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POETRY:
;_ IN WANT-or cum. ‘'

' >
' Thq Rev. E. Pmcv flows. cdnlor ol the “DollarBedouin" published {a Loumnm, mun mills upon'MI indeblod nub-cube“ lo pay up: ‘

- 5 .Comoya algnon. pioudmnd lowly,
. '. . . Rxch and ragaecyvlenn and fat,

"Como and fork o'or whul you mac me.i 1' Forvll‘w Dpllny Dcmocral! .‘

‘ 'l: F'fl'bo Purim-'- anxloun l 6 rccmvo n,
,5, 5‘ , All! he sadly name the chunk, ‘

, , jinn Dollar bright. holiovo il.3 . " Duo for paper. re'nt and Ink ‘

',
‘ ‘Pny don't heullate.yo'signcnf

‘ _ ‘
01th.Pnnlcr‘a puttnvn'cothink»i 1? . ..S'ond,olen'dqlhlo lilvbnhmon'

“.u’ .3 1 g Quipkly,Cunh ua.orwe sink!
•

e • oun ry ' rein;

1553' rollowmg libciul rcmnrka are taken from

F‘f“? Salurday ancllc, of the 24!]: inn. We
"I!" It may hnvo n proper influence upon the cili~
IBM of our county. They do not extend lo us

"In! uhrglund energetic luppm’l which our labou

m!“- We do not complain of thorn nub-cribing
'Ol “go Vlluablo city Weekliu—nn tho ronlrnry.

We would encourage Ihem—nnd lune done it ;

”but we cannot help looking upon that man as n

pomp-trial. and a poor friend to his country. who
mil" tho nupporling of hil own cuunly paper. a
Mary oly'acl. Wuh all much justice might our
moi’ohanln and manufacturers buy all their clmhea,
Choir boolnand lhoel, and their furniture, from lho

' cuy ohopl—or lhe farmers and mechanics purclmle
their dry good» and groceries out of tho cuunly :

Newspapers—Thwn and Country“,—
The West Chester "Village Record" is
in theright—dectdedly in the right, when
in'commending improvements in certain
of the weekly newspapers of the city—-
“Neal's Gazette” among the number—it
makes a reservation, to the eflect that the
encouragement at these publications should
be secondary to that ol the local newspa-
petl—-that a county paper should be sub-
scribed tor first, and that, in the next
place. a selection should be made from
the woekliea üboyc alluded to. The coun-
ty newspaper. to our View of the subject
Itlesst. occupies a position of much im-
portance in matters of immediate domes-
tic-concern. and represents the place in
which it is published. in what we may call
the great Congress of Public Opinion. as
formed by the newspapers ot the (lay, giv-
ing utterance to its wishes, defining its
wants. and embodying its sentiments; and
we cannot help it. evenil it lead sometimes
ton harsh judgement. this habit we hare
acquired. of estimating the progress in
wealth. refinement. and”, civilization 0!
sections at the country. By the character
and circulation at the newspapers that are
i'uued thereabouts. When such prints
have a flourishing aspect 8; exhibit a high
moral tone. such, any we to ourselves.l
must be the leading traits of the people on ‘

, whom they depend lor support ; and We
are inclined to think that in this regard
there is 'no truer index to the rest state ol
sflairlpthsn' that of which we speak.—
Take Chester county. for instance; exam-
ine the various newspapers published with-
-in_itl confines—none, better, in all the es-

‘sentialsof merit. are to be tound in the
‘ Union; Ind then draw your inference at:-
,cordiug to the rule laid down. and you
' will find our theory to come out in proof,
exact to the letter. Encourage the local
newspaper then ;‘ and-be assured that the
good you do to it. will be repaid tenfold

_by its Influence upon the general prosper-_ity of the place. There is action an re
action here—it the people make the news-
paper.the newspaper in return contributes
largely, to make the people; and it is sure
that "the one be lively. active. and well
to do in the world. as Well as‘conscientiuus
and intellectual, we are not far wrong in
assuming that its patrons are the same.—
Eneoursge thelpcal‘nstrspaper. therefore,
as: material partol yoursetes—the couni
tenure, in (act, by which you aroknowu
to the test of the community—the voice
by which you are heard. That done-tor
we sre.sntistied there is abundant room
for all—athen. send to Philadelphia and
enter your subscriptions—ungly, or in
pairs. or in whole battalions—for "Neal‘s
Saturday Gazelle.” which labors to make
itselft'the best of the city weeklies." while
it is_ready on all occasions to acknowledge
the worth and the services of its cotempo-
rules in the country. laboring as they do
with zeal. and talent, but too often with in-
sdeqttatorecompense, and appreciation.—
This; republic is largely indebtedvfor its

"inentaLprogress and general weltare. to
. the exertions 01 its country press; and
tromthat,school. have come many 01' its
greatest men. to ornament the beach. the
bar snd'ths muncils of the nation; 'I here
Is no clams more important to_our sa-
clsl progress than thecountryr presr, .‘Lel
it be cherished as the guardian ot our lib-
erties and the protector of our rights.-

> A New Englander.. riding in n rai'mml
qu.ofl',Somh W931. gm.,¢-Mu«rc. peomcd.
parljcufarEydl-g mu! ‘m astoniah the wheypassengen. ,u im tough ' stories} aboutYan-
koedom. , A) last he mentio‘nédshal one of
his nonghb‘on owned an immense dairy.
gndlmade a million orpoundsor butter, and
a millioh ofpounds of-cheese yearly. This
.ggryyjpgoduced some sensation.‘ and the
Yankee petqpiving (ha: his ve'rac'ny was in
danger of bemg quead‘smed, appealed lo afriend as follow: :

‘ True"iBb"‘ih Mr. P. [speak of Deae.can;Brown.—you know 'Dencon Brownt’
; thare-a.’ rephed the friend.'v' lhalis,you] :know, Deacon Brown; I don’tknow:ulgvanheard precisely how many pounds
qihuugg and cheese he makes a Him but
.1311an hgvha‘s- twelve saw mills thmnlt
gmhy hulgermllk;’—-NorwallcExperiment,

,i : lg 1760 'l': celebratqu_-n§lx§rnliis'l'lul'losi‘:
“filr‘ikfluflflywne :miles before he eohjd
cuch u. l; »; 3,. :5 v

flDz‘IJINISTRflTOR’S NOTICE.
O'I‘ICE IS HEREBY GIVENN that letters at adrniniuration have

been granted to the lublcriher on lhe ea-
lnte of Nicholas Puulon Gentillet, late 0!
Covington township. Clearfield county.
dec’d. Therefore all persons knowing
themselvqa indebted to said estate, are re-
quested to make immediate payment. and
those having demands wnll present them
duly authenticated lm Sel'lement. -

' AUGUSTUS M. LACON'I‘E.
Jun. 14, 1846. fldm'r

BLACKSMITHING
VEHE’ subscrib‘ers ireapectfally inform

the public that they have Immed n
nix-partnership. and intend to carry on the
above-business in all its br-nnchea, at the
shop heretofore occupied by one oi the
tirm.noar Cutwensville, where they will
be thankful to. recrive .1 liberal share of
public palm-nag», as all- culls in their line
will be attended to on the shortest notice,
and on the most accommodating terms.
‘ '. G. C; PASSMORE.

' .. Vi M.- T. GILBERT,
Dec. 12. 1845. .

N. B.“;Thos‘e indebted-to the subscriber
for worlLdoue heretofore are respectfully
called upon 'to come loiward andseule
lhelr accounts, as it is absululely necessa-
ry his books should be cloged. >

Dec. '2. 18,45.
GEO. G. PASSMORE.

'. Uaution. a
.
LL p‘brao’ns are herpbx cuuliohed a-~Z‘ gai‘nbt‘buying or sellmg or’ in any;

way meddling with the following propqr-t
(binow if) thqpopmasimi 9'" Wm. Tenn!
vuzzé—Onc Dark Buy" Horsewsz ("me Br‘awn“flame. g 9 wpha'veconly loaned them to.
“W‘dufing our-pleasure. V ' " " 1

.WAII'SON'».-& BRENNERHX 5‘KmhnugghprlflplB46.~ :2 2" fl. i
I’mrrs' o'l?ch 51' mm: m. file 1;,-

5:" 2'l 52“. In- 'fiUßX'l‘ll’Ab'iiDocs-le, Law-. 1 aw - ;:»

IS 01VCE AIORE GIVEN, Til/17
P. HURX'I‘HA L has received a
fresh aupplv ‘f L" ‘l9_ . ._ -pply u. goods In sun lhe

pucsenl and coming season, and prumises
to sell upon us favorable lcrms nu any es~
(ablichmenk in lhe ruunly. His stock
cousins of

@1331! ®®®IDE39
of nearly eveaj dcsc:iptic;n,such na cloths,
cansimcrea, saltinellu, Kenlucky jruns.
red. yellow and uhile woullen (launch.
brown and white cotum fiannels. silk wnzp
lustre alpaca. black and ~brown alpaca.
black. bruwn and green mennmchecks of
various qualixi'es, ginghmm, mousseline do
lame. crane dc iniue, bulznrine. cashmere
do cause, 81“. &c. n gum] assortment p!
fancy and trimming gumls. ’

, flLSO
a fine stock onu.‘ such as caslor, beaver,
brush, russia, wram and wool.

Caps—a goml supply of fashionable
cloth, velvet, glazed and seal. 4

'- , Hardware,- ‘ '
Mill Rama, crossrut' and Imnil-aawa,,'cof-
lee mills. ,csu-bells, nugur‘s. film sc'rexu,
lacks,‘ lonka.’ shovels, and ‘mauy omer
things in the same hne. '

Shoes, Boots ‘& Leaiher, . »
uhich require but to be ‘seen fur their rec-
ummendal‘mn. , " ' ‘

GROCERIES, _

~

A general ussorlmvcm. cn'refully laidLin,
and of a very good‘quality.' V x

“mamawausm'a ‘ ~

A geuéral assortment, and of' good quali-
ly. ~ ~ , , . . . H

- @mmmmmm ' I; ‘1 1‘Such as ten sens; cups and saucers, plates"
81‘:- &C. v ‘ ' _

.
. "

‘'. .I , .

. DRUGS» ‘
'A ggnd supp!) Vof‘leVe'rj dgscrfipfigp.’ '

Nova, Scotia Grind-:S'tones
Ol‘lhe very best giit and (ju‘ali'ly; A ‘ '

‘ "NCall amuse rfor’ybur‘sql‘v'e'g;‘a'gftlic' stick
; wall'beso'hl ’rranona’blé,‘in“ erCllaiige'ffi'ofr.f Ith¢”, "Ryc._ oam -Potlc.‘-Hid33,'f"fllfg,3 and.emetihliy‘fpr‘th‘éCASH’; W“' I:l'Glearfield.“Nov.*l's 1815; s'» :,,...:»=_ul ‘~

ADMINI STR-ATGR’ 5'N O‘T‘IGE
O'I'ICE ISHEREBY GIVEN thatNV > Letters .91 Adlminilsgruliqp’havg by":arnmetl to thgvaubscrjjiehbd th'chEs'tale ofIsaac H. Blflduiiry. :lmp~ '9! Bcfaidy lembin,Clenrfield‘ coulflyl dqé‘fl‘hthg‘rkrfqzrb 'jnfl‘pég-bons‘ Rho‘wihg'llienia'elvgs ‘ibtlebted._tp ‘saidcaulk; {are rrqueslcd t'o "flake im'mgtfial'opayment. null 'lbus'e :l.'in'ihg"ile‘mn-Ms‘mlvl

present lhe‘m' duly nulh’emichteil‘for sist-uemem. “ ' : . ~ ‘- '

‘l, ‘
" JOSE-EH-Aj. 'l‘, -II‘UN'rER-Ndv'.28.*1845;" ' ' - . .

A BPRENTICE ' WANTED
‘ To the Blacksmithing Business. "

A B'l‘y.»lroi'fi'l6 I 0 layemrbf'uge'cén' 'hdv‘c‘agood opgnorlunityloHi-ar‘tiifig
lh'e‘ abhvg‘ business bi: makingiapplicnidh
imniedialo‘y 1 lo Ille4vauba'a'rilier s"m” and
placertitherpermmlly or by lean.“ "Pf.Ml‘ 1; firmrx-r ‘ 'JOHNz'BEKUMOfl-T.‘3évsi’Dct.‘l3o.'llB4s. ~it! H “-wr‘vvinU'v‘ ~‘ - ‘5

.n h Q ~ , ”k.MLT-‘mmzmr,1

SHERIEFZS -_S'ALE.. »
Y virtue of n wrilvof VendilioniExpo.B miti is'sued'ouhé'f Illerco'ur! uf;Cdm_-

mon Pleou‘oi Cleaifirld’comuy. “."d .lo'rme
directed, Will bé‘éxposed loipllhhc “In at
the cou‘rl House, In the bnrbugh nfClenH
field, on Mnnclhy (he 2d day of February
out, lhe'fblloyving describvdlract ol land
situate in by" township; Elia-coumyF.
'begin‘lriing at a post in'lh'eo' lune 0fi50'29,
H 5 rods cost [mm the northwest come,

of great lot, ”more snmh a hulfmilc lu nu:
cenne at said lrn‘ct. [hence “,1 ”5 rods
to an oak Stub. thence north a hull mile 1..
I 0 5 post. thanks west 115 rods to [he

pluée ol beginning. containing l|s acres;
uric! manure. and known as purl ol grout
In! NO. 5029*Sflfl!!! and taken in em
culion and m be sold as the p7operly 0|
Almeroo Kinkaid.

111.80—
By virtue of a writ ul levarifacias. issued
out 0! the same court. and tn me directed,
will he expusetl to public sale at the same
time and plate, a certain tract at land
situate in Fox township, Clemfield coun-
ty, lmuntlt'll as lultowsz—beginning 90 per-
rhcs west at the north east turner nl Lot
No. 4897 11l :1 pu~t set in the ground.
thence wen filteen chains to_n hemlock,
thence auuth seventeen chains to the road,
thence n south-Kw'eutern course seven chain.
and fifty links tn (li'iitre of said road,
thence south twenty degrees oust nineteen
Chaim and twenty-five links to the creek.
thence rlne euht fifteen chains, thence north
fortyvchuins tn the place of beginning con-
taining sixty-six “news more or less.—
Seizetl and taken in executinn"‘nnd to be
sold as the property at Starr Dennison.
administrator of the estate at Jumt‘i Deni“?
nison, dcc'd.

11LSO-
Byfivirtue of a unit of vendilioni exponas,
issued out of the same count, and to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale at
the name time and place, a ccttnin tract
of land situate in Kurlhuuts township.
Clearfiuld county. and known as part 0!
tract No. 1093. bounded by parts 0| sume
tract. P. A. Knvthaus. and otheru, con-
taining acucnly-nine acres. .0130. anoth-
er ttacl ol land situate In same township.
being part of No. 1023, bounded by parts
of same truct. P. A. Karthuus. and others.
containing eigth-eigh! acres. Seized
and tnke‘g in execution. and ll) be sold as
the properly or the Clearfi‘cltl Coke and
Iron Company, with notice to John White.
terre tenant, by

ELLIS IRWIN. Sh'fl.
Shesifi’a nffice. Clear-

field, Jun. 2, 1846,§
QRIBLBRE‘WWB EMSLBIBQ

BY virtue of a writ of Vendiliuni Ex-
ponas. isaued out of the court ol

Common Pleas ol Clearfield county, and
to me directed, will be exposed to public
sale at the court house. in the borough nl
Clearfield. on Saturday the 315! day at
January next. the followingdescribed tract
oftand situate in Fox township. Elk co.
bounded on the South by lands’ ol Jona-
than Porter. on the west by lands of Fox
company, on the north by lands of Jena
Kyler, and on the can by lands Nathaniel
Hyatt, containing one hundred and seven-
triads—Seized and taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property at Wm. J.
B. Andrews, lateol Elk county dec'ol. by

ELLIS IRWIN, Sh’tl.
Sherifi’s oflico, Clear

field Dec. 22. 1845.;
W To Collectors.

VE‘HE Collectors o! the never-
nl townships of Clea-field

county will take notice that they are re-
quired to tattle lhelr respective duplicate!
on or before the week of the approaching
February Court. Those neglecting this
may expect to have cost: added.

By order of the Com’rn,
J. W. WRIGHT. Trs’r.

January 14, 18-16.
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TRIAL LIST,
\. A

‘F r February Term, 184b.Conlw'lq‘uuo ol I‘qu VI. Smith dz Bram:
Willinm ‘lgnngnn n Edward McEwcu
Archibald Cnmpbeil vn Campbell & Slewarl
A 5 Lippcnrml vs E «K: T Lmfii
M 'l‘ilghmun \H J Brunkn cl ul
Juhu Selfritlgo vs David Miller
Rudolph Light VI Chrilsl'n Hnrniuh
Jame: BJlutchinun v- Wnrndr & Kincaid
Phnhp Ante: VI Juhn Mcl’hel'aon
John Luy v- l’clor anm
Levi Lulz ya Alfonso Lucnnlo
Wm Fullnrlun v. B H Caldwell
Ruben \anlacn va Ulmnn & Slunly
L Lulz use of’l‘iplcn u Peter anm
Archibald Campbell va Samuel Jordon
John Fullerton VI John-ton (in l-‘ullerlun
S Crow cl nl vn Lulher & Hoover 01 ul
Wm Duran V: J Dnvidunn
Wm 'l‘iplon v» Jonathan Maya
Wm Dex-ling Va A B Read Adm'r of?

A Kurlhuua

Cour! Prbclanmlion,
WHEREAS lhe Hun. Goo. W. \Voodwnrd, l’rcu-

demJudgc of tho Cuur! ol Common Plum; n!
the -lllnjudi(-inl lliulficl, compo-ed 0| lhe command
Clmlun. Mlfllin. (Icmro nml Clcurfiold. and the
Hun. Jumvn Forgnmnmnd Juhn Putlon, Esq'r». Abram
acmtc Judge: in Clonrliold County. have isumd lhmr
precept, homing dulc the 41h duvui Dec 18-15, lo Inc

diroolod.lor holding u
Court or Common Pleas, ()rp/xana Court, Court

0] Quarter Sessiona, and Court of chr t} Ter-
minzr and General JailDelivery,

nl Clearfiuld Town. furtho Counl ol (.‘lenrfio|d.on
(he let Mundny ol l-‘ob'y noxl. (going the 2d (luv
oflhe moulh.)

June I. 1845.—1 yr.

Nolgcc iaJ/teflfure, hereby given.
to theCoroner's. Justices oi the Pence. d; Constables
4n and for the County oi'Clonrficld. to appear in thuir
own proper persons. with Rolls. RowrdaanuisinonsExinminntions nnd otherRemembrances. to do those
things which their ollices & In their bohalinppertuin
to be done; mm” wnncsuqa and otlnsrpcrnons pru-
noculng ”I he ‘ ut theCommonwealth ngulnst uny
prmonor- nrerequircd to be then and thvvouttondinfi
and notdcpurl wnlhoul leave, at their peril. Jurun
nru requested to he punctual in thclrultnnduncc ul
the nm-uiutedluue ngrcoahlo to notice.

' DRUGS, I’nlcnt Med-
-335.1“ icincs, Bftc., lor saleli n!
‘~\' 5 the Dnug Slore n A.¥MI " C. D. WATSON.
“W 28th Nov.

wcnundcrm hand at me lown o! Clcurfiolthin
‘26”; day uchcembcr, In the an:ul'uur Lard one
thousand oighl hundred nudylor! fivo.uud lhe
sixty smonlh yonrol'AmcriL-un lndvcpcmienco.

ELLIS IRWIN.‘SI|'IT.

The l‘cnu’a Reporlcr
& HOME JOURNAL.

”le “ Pannsylvmnn Report” and Home Jour-T nhl," wnll be publlshcd lwicu 11 “Tell dunng the
sensual]U! the Legislature. and lurnxshod lo uubacrh
born nt- (ho low pnce cl 'l'wo Dollar: fur (hut period.

Ahlo unll (-ompetonlreporters have been on agedin boll] branches. who will lurnish us will: lufi. un-
paruul and mrn-rl reports ul‘mo procucdnngu. On all
-mporlunl qucsnuus, the debates Will be given a!
length.

Our randrrs mu rcul ouxurcd lhnl Hwy WI” 11! all
limes find " 'l‘hc Kr-porlor" a correct uud hu'unenl ve-
hiclu oI Denim-rum: Inllh. We are nellhur lo be bo'l
enjolod or lnghlonod 11110 lho suppurlnf any mensure
adverse In lhe lune huan-d usages oi the party Our
duty shall be hohonly and fmlhtully discharged come
what may. ‘

We shall also prevent our readers. wxlh lull reports
of all the urn rlunt oven": transpxring at the Bout of
the Federal (Egvornmeu, in each number.

In order lhnl no delay may b 0 ex erienced ”Llhcearly lrunamussiuu ofour mmls.uur urnion Will be run
01! upon u buponoryowor press. which Will be in up
cmliun In a few duys. -

We relpoclfully ask the Democracy 01 Iho Slulo lo
mlercsl themselves In our bchull.

ISAAC R. DILLI'ZR.
Any pel'mn lorwurding' us [on dullnrx, and five

suhsqrnbenlorlho session.shnll rcccwou copy gram
for hm kum’nms -

WANT E D .

LUNIBI‘IR many quantity. such an
Square Timber,‘ Boards and good

Shingles.
AAL S O ,

IFIIEJI T, RYE. Corn, BUCKIVHEfl 'l'
0.0 TS. Iv'LflX- SEED. 'I'IAIOTHY-

SEEI), CLOVER-9E5”. BUTTER.
Lflßl), PORK, BEEF, VENISON.
<S-c.. for which lhe higlnev-t prices “ill be
given, and gouds sold at cash price—at the
cheap state 1»! C. KRATZER.

Dec. 26, 1845.

NEW 8L GHEAP
GQGDS.

JUST received and ifor sale by lhe
» aubacriber. In his old stand, a large

assortmenl of new and sensonnble goods,
tennaisling of '
DRY GUORS. Ilfllz’DlV/IRE.
GROCERIES. l QUEENSIVJHEE,
BOOTS & Shoes, HflTS 5- Cfll’S,
BONNE ’I‘S. | 703.6 CCO.

’ CIGflRS,, x? c.
whichhe is prepared to sell lur cash or
produce as cheap M they can he had at a-
ny other'esjumiuhmcn: in lawn.

The pubiic are respectfully in'viled to
call and examine his stock and judge for
themgelves. .

RICHARD SHAW
Npv. 7, '45.

‘NEI{VE& BONE LINIMENT.

E‘OR .Rhepmmism, Sprains, Bruises.
13in ‘Afiut rate remedy. [or thje a-

buve complain‘_ls. Price 37;} cents. .Prc-Ypated and fo'r,sale'wt‘ullmjljrug Store 6!
‘4' ' ’_ ~C.' D. WATSON.N0v,28.._ If; ‘. I"

‘0 Pieces ric'nondwuly nl quafilies
and prices. Also SIX pit'ri‘s Merino.

C. KRA'ITZER}

CHAIR-MAKING 8b
{EIGJWQIEB I?&BES‘II‘IIEICE}Q
‘ HARLES MILLER, having purcha-(j 881' the establishment ol C. D. \Vnt

son, reapectlully inlurms the cilizens o!
Clenrfield and its vicmiiy, that he is now
carrying on lhe above business in all Its
branches, uni! us he is determined (a man-
ulnclure in the hem style. Chairs. Scltees,
&c. on reasonuble terms, he hopes to Incr-
it and receive a liberal share 0! patronage
and support. N

N. U. Counlry Produce misfit: in ex.
change for work, and liberal Jdiscounl
made for cash.

Sept. 20, 1845.

NEW GOODS.
81 \N. F. IRWIN have just receiE . ved and opened at their old sland.

as large an assortment of as good goods,
and as cheap goods, as can be had [mm a-
ny olhel More In Clearfield coumy. 'l‘heir
stock consisis of '

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Hurdu-am I Shoes & Boole,
Hale. (best quality) Cups of every uari
Drugs. , . cry.
Tinwarc. Queensware.
Cotton Yarn, Umbrellas,
Confictionary. Book: 5- Sfaliona
CLOCKS. . ry.
Brushes, Glass.
Oils,
Paints,
Nails.

Looking Glasses,
Varnish,
Sleigh Bells.

flir-light Slaves, ' Cooking Stoves.
Template do. I Stove pipe.
Tobacco, beslquali Sugar, bcslvqualig/

(y. | (a. common, ‘5":-
'l'he public are respectfuily requested

to call and examine for themselves, as
they are delermined lu lender all possible
satisfaction to their cuslmucts. -

All kinds of grain. lumber. (lecr skins.
rags. pork. beeswax, lallow, (miter. eggs,
hogs’ bristles, hides. furs, or even ('flSH,
will be taken in exchange for gumlg.

E. & W. R IRWIN.
Clenrfield, 19th Nuv. 1845.

' D‘ANIEI;;BA‘I§I§I§T'I§

I"

‘
'

"ASjusl received Marge and bpleudidHassonmem,u!,GQonlb,,.§\ I,l;th nag.
terminal Io sell as low lu:_,qp,~h_,,qr films-g,-
clmnge {or country plmilpgc}. :19 they Can
be’ pur'chaaed in ‘lhc 5'09“”; _jfxmldq!
for‘p'nst I'k'vors. lic lakuithlsl'O‘pb'filf‘lliqilk
to say {u hiinld cfistnmb‘réfllhfl Tl'c‘llfn‘iré'g
them .to _cnll M, his. New .Sflgrfi 116‘ Which
lie "has~ removed. ‘ ili,‘ n'll that's ,beffq'fe put;
chasing elscju'hi‘r'v‘. ‘éntiafigd' “15! ii“ they
examine his 'alytk."3in‘ul"giéi'qng'theyi'\viil
cominue‘ [0 'lFnd‘é' '{uiihflhidfi .:'}H‘i§‘sluc_k
Consists in'parl of .' 'J’ "j i”BTo a (10‘ l 0 tbs ,7» -,

Black. Blue. invisiblegrecn, Giay.}6iz,c.-—.:-
Alsu. Pilot and Bearskin cloth. ._

, V ,
Cassimeres (Y Satinets. .

16 pieces SMinet and several pieces 0!
Cnssimere at all colors nnd'qualjly,‘ loujqr
that. it hns ever been sold in the ‘coumy.’

fiferinosz. 1' ‘.

Several p'mces of Merino, (J (I'yflerénl {0"-
ors, sunuble [or cloaks. , - .. . _

A lpucasfg ,
12 pieces Alpac‘fi‘rfixf all quililic‘s, from

40 cents upwards. Lower than evvr Hm
same quality has-been sold in-lhe count}.

Calicos;
70 pieces of Calico," of every {quality
ham 7 cents upw’hrde. Ladies are iuvilegl
to ca“ &examine his stock ofdnrk Prinlu.

Mous de Lane.
10 piece new style De Lane". 0! the bent
quality—and from 375 cents upwards, ac-
cording to Quality—cheaper and better
than ever nflered. , '

~

S/zirtings «3' S/zectings,‘ .
()f a superior quality, from a} to 12} yanh
wide. This article will” be sold‘low. nol~
withstaning the rise in [he city pride. ‘ -

Blankets.
A good assortment'ol Blankets, for Webb”
weather. Also. a few pieces of Hnrsc-
blankets..¢ngelher whh ‘

_
Kenlucky Jeans; Flannels. red, while and

yellow; Green Baze; Linux/s; Canvass;
I’atldlng; Beaverlecns; Velvel; Vest.
ings‘. of a mind}; of'qualilies; C'ravats;
Slacks,- Ginghama; Irish Linen,- Rus-
sia Diaper,- Cras/a; Chet/cs,- rflckinga;
Brown Drillinga; Cantdnt'Fldnnels;
W'hile Cambrics ,- Jackonels ;. Book
Illuslin; Mull and Swiss Alualin; Col~
ored Cambrics' ;. ‘Glaves ,- Henry;
Thread; But/ans. am! afull absorhncia!
of Trimmings. é-c. . .2 ~

1 Shawls. 1 ~
‘ Au assonlment ‘uf Shawls, Common and
‘ Superior. '

Drugs
A general assortment 0 Drugs. of agood
qualily. A few Patent medicincs, and
Unis, Paints, Varnish. 81c. ‘ V -

Boots"‘& Shoes.
The largest assortment of Boptsfit Shoqs
ever ofiered fur sale in' the place. ...Cuarse
buols. Kip boots. Calhkiu water-pron!
boots, &c. A large assomneht of 8015'boots—mcns’ ongnns. Course and Kip.
An unusually large supply of _,\\’oména'
Boots &S_hoes. - . ' ‘ ‘-

Hats .81, 01:12.91. ,
A large assortment ol Hula and Capt-:-
Mena’ Silk and Ruffian; in 89.. Furand Cloth Caps: _ > ' . ,

Quéens'wafe... :,
A lull assortmentol wellseleclcd Queens-
ware. . .

Hardware
In abundance. l‘eraons desirousol'bulld}
ding will fiml a bargain offered on (M :-

licles of butts, hinges. screws. &c.
Books and Stationary.
Family Bibles, 'l‘c’stumcnls. Blanksbqo‘ks
of almost every vdegpylpliu‘n. Almioa'q.
Slates, Paper. Sgt. '

,“:r I ‘.

Gro-c arias.
Coflec. Tea and Sugurol the beat unlity;
Boston Syrup, Sugar-house and hl-leW-Or-
leans Molasses; Common and Cavendish'l'obarco; Pepper. Allapice. Ginggrhand
almost every thing that can be montionedin that line. All‘ol ,which will be soldlow (or cash or in éxchangc {or produce”follows: _ » ' = , .

Country —Produce,
I will lake in- exchange 103' mad: the

foliowing nrlicles z—Lumb'er. , Slang/u.
Grainlgfall kinds;. "Park. ’l'allOw. Can-
dles,’ eeswaw, Lard. liul!cr.:l)e¢ral§im’.
Furs. and ny other amide that l ‘qan'oell.

’l‘he higlagsl prices . will 'be given .lor
Square'Tlmß‘er. a‘ud Bands. and Good;
sold in exchange‘lnr them at cushl'priccs.

- ~. . DANIEL BARRETT-wCumensville Dec. 18,.’.45. ,4 '.-.-.,;.
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